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The two bill• that went fro• 

an1t1 the White House to Congress tode, concern 

money. The f1rtt1 calla tor - extended unemployment 

benefits; /nd spec1sl grants for needy childr.en. 

The second bill 11 intmded to counteract the 

flow of ~old abroad. President lennedy, sugge1t1n1 

that Amertcan tourlete be confined lo purchase• 

wor\h a hundred dollar• - duty free. Thie, 

contraatlng with - the preeen\ figure of five hundred 

dollar,. At the ••me t1ae, Mr. Kennedy •nte 

Congre•• to crack down on - •tax haven•• abroa4~-

_/ore1gn a4dreeeeP, ueed by American f1rme - to 

evo1d the tax bite •'foae. 



RUSl -
At his first news conference, Secretary of State 

Vean Buat, covered the ■ajor international roblems. 

Everything froa Cuba - to the Congo. 

Soae notable ointa - made that the Ienned7 

Adalniatration ia - middle of the roadwith regard to 

aumait conterence1 - neither tor nor againat. ln the 

Congo, Secretary luak fa•ora international control• - to 

pre•ent ar~s fro■ reaching either aide. ~o•• he fa•o• 

bringing Lu■a■ba into the Leopold•ille go•ern■ent? 

Secretary of State &uat wouldn't say. 

How about Coa■unlat China? Re think• Mao T•• 
Tung ought to have a chair - at any general diaaraaaent 

.. 

conference, but that a seat in the U I? That•• another 

matter. 

Cuba? The Iennedy administration will stick to 

the polic7 of raising the Standard of li•!ng throughout 

Latin •••rica, and do ever7thing possible to pre•ent more 

Castro'• fro• e■ellf.ng in this hemisphere. 



That fire in Havana last night was probablJ 

sabotage. Anti-Castro rebela, putting the toroh - to a 

cigar factory. llaaage into the ailliona. 

Ueanwhile, the boaba of the underground contln•• 

to explode - in Ba••••• And ~aatro ia facin1 - a atrlk• 

by high school 1tudenta. More opposition to - the 

Viotator. 



BUSSlA 

The latest victi in the Soviet search for 

soap• goats is - or was - a close friend of the Bo••• 

At least, Averti Aristov used to be seen with Nikita 

IbrushcheY who aade hi ■ a ■e■ber of Ile Moscow Pre1idlu■• 

Aristov'• fatal aistake was that he also accepted a 

place in tbeAgriculture depart■ent at the head ot the 

Co■■unlat party over a wide area, •itb responaibilit7 -

tor Iara output. 

That was how Averki Ariatov happened to be 

i ■plioated in the notorious failure ot IhrushcheY1 1 tar■ 

policy. Soaething IbrushcheY consider• a personal inaalt 

- even in his friends. ~o Aristov went down - as fast 

as he had co ■e up. First, he was dropped fro ■ - the 

secretariat of the Co■■uniat party. They exiled to th• 

Soviet E■ba1a7 in Warsaw. Next stop tor llkit •a 

ex-pal - probably Central Asia. 



Scientists in Turin, lt;aly. are now claiming they 

may be listening to a huaa.n voice out in apace. I 

voice - fro■ the latest Soviet Sputnik; the seven ton 

artificial satellite - launched on Saturday. Moaoow 

hasn't said - what•• in this ■an aade ■oon. So the 

ruaor is still going around - that th• Soviet■ ■ay h••• 

put a aan into orbit. 

And oYtr in Turin, ltaly apace acientiata have 

been recording sounds fro■ the satellite, includiq 

10■1 garbled noises that cou~d be a aan speaking to a 

flight center so■ewhere in &ua1ia. Moat other 

scientists are skeptical; and the iuasiana are 

■aintaining a discreet silence. 



IAIJ 

There• g an ironic tw1 et 1n the case ot 

-- the ex-Kazi ltorm Trooper who eomm1 r. te4 ■utclde 

in Vienna. Viktor ~ornherr we@ a General in Bitler•• 

( )\ 

elite guard. Be escaped after the war, d11appe,ar1n1 -- -
1nto AuPtr1e. Recently he heard that he wee wanted 

•• an accomplice of accused maee murdered Adolf 

Eichmann. ICornherr - 6 o1ng underground. Avoldlng 

thole who knew about hie pa1t. Skulking through the 

1treet1 ~ h1d1ng out tn hie v1enne1e flat. 

Then came the sound he dreaded - the tramp 

of poltce bootl up the ata1r1 - stopping at b11 flat. 

A knock on tbe door. Instead of oi,en1ng 1 t, Kornherr 

reached for h11 old •azl reYolver and ehot him ■elt. 

The tronyt ror;.._nheJr w,s en• t wanted - tor 
,~ "- ~~'I~~ .. ~,. 

Wezl crimes. H11 ttree formet wive, wanted him for A -- - - -
back alimony. 



PQCTOBS 

lhe big medical convention in Chicago »day heard 

a proposal - that doctors be required to practice as 

interns for two years, instead of one. Sounda technical 

- like a mystery of the medical profession. But, ~r. 

John Vetar of Milan, ichigan insist• that thi• hia 

plan la the only way - to save la• old fashioned fa■il7 

doctor. 

A1 •• know, advances in aedicine have been '1rnln1 

■any phyalciana into specialists. Their period•• 

general practitioner• onll one 7ear; while th•J. are 

int•~••• After which, they ■ove into special field■, 

with fewer and fewer medical ■en qualified to be 

General Practi,tioner1; fewer - faaily. doctors. 

Hence this proposal today in ~hicago, that intern• 

stay on an extra year, really beco■e qualified in tbe 

broader sense - this as an incentive to take up the 

traditional career of family doctor. l know this would 

have leased ay father - who was one. 



IPIQfl FOLLO WEAilil 

Over in Europe, once again it'• •th• white death•. 

Avalanches in the Alps. More than twenty ao tar 

tilled br avalancea in ~•itzerland, Au1tria and ltal7. 

In Switzerland - three haaleta were buried b7 anow that 

roared down last night. In ltaly, six 1oldler1 

disappeared in the aountaina, on winter ■aneu•er1. la 

Weit Ger■allJ, ■tiers are banned lro■ the Zugapit1. 

Bundred■ _ ot aotori1ta right no• are trapped 

bet•••• anow alid••• Thouaand1 ot skier■ - ■aroonel la 

the Alpine resorts. Bellcopier1 are befng used to drop 

supplies - to coaatruotion wor.kera in th• ■ountain■• 

Europe's white death bringing terror to the 

Alpa a1ain. 



EATHEB 

In St. Paul, inneaota, a Stat e ~ourt ha• ruled 

that you've got a good excuse it you are late for wort 

- because your car wouldn't start. Vrdinaril7, that 

excuse is considered phoney, sufficient reason - for 

firing a State em lo7e1. But, lnnesotans have a 

ditf'erent attitude in this winter of 1961. Too ■an, 

car1 won't start in St. Paul. And aaybe in a few other 

place ■ too. 

As tor the weather re ort, tro■ all over the 

country ca■e 1tories about digging out and ■any hopi111 

thla past weekend blizzard will be the last of the 

seaaoa. But will it? light now the South and Mid-l11t 

are getting another taste of paralyzing snow and lee. 

~ick, it you are late becauae your car doesn't start -

but tiat couldn't happen to you! 



PlQASIQ 

Here's a d1scr1pt1on -- worlb •••-*• noting. 

I dark woman ·with large hand•• Wearing a bT1ght •••• 

4res1, green, yellow end orange. Size - eleven bJ 

fourteen. lnchee - that 11. 
1\

Wame - •t11ure, •1netee - -

Elgh•een.• Worth - a hundred thousand dollar ■• 

A portrait painted by Picaeeo - 1D Nineteen 

Eighteen. .Belo·n~1ng to the Qug1enhet11 roundat1aa 

-- on loan to the Un1vers1ty of P1tteburgh. The 

painting dieappeared over the weekend -- touchln1 

off one of the biggest hunt• in the h1etory ot 
,, ~ 

lmertcan art. A hunt for - Pica110•1 derk lady. ---- -
/Jiitf ~ W ~VT - :En~~~ 

V..e~ - 5-L.-lt .-'t-~ -. 


